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Wnt genes encode secreted proteins which are implicated in receptor-mediated cell±cell signaling events important in
embryogenesis, but the second messenger systems modulated by Wnts have not been identi®ed. We report that ectopic
expression of Xwnt-5A in zebra®sh embryos enhances the frequency of intracellular Ca2/ transients in the enveloping
layer of the blastodisc, whereas Xwnt-8 does not. These transients are independent of extracellular Ca2/. Consistent with
the observed Ca2/ transients playing a role in responses of embryos to Xwnt-5A, we report that the ligand-activated
serotonin type 1C receptor, which stimulates PI cycle activity and Ca2/ signaling independent of Wnts, phenocopies
embryonic responses to Xwnt-5A. These results suggest that intercellular signaling by a subset of vertebrate Wnts involves
modulation of a intracellular Ca2/ signaling pathway, which may arise from phosphatidylinositol cycle activity. q 1997
Academic Press
INTRODUCTION al., 1996). Comparable groupings of Wnts have been re-
ported based on the ability of some but not all Wnts to
transform C57 MG cells (Wong et al., 1994). Though theseWnts are a family of signaling proteins thought to be
operationally de®ned classes likely re¯ect different abilitiesinvolved in diverse embryological events such as mesoderm
to activate endogenous Wnt receptors and signaling path-induction and neural patterning, and their aberrant expres-
ways, and are thus de®ned based on the receptors present insion has been implicated in mammary tumorigenesis
the assay system, these data nevertheless suggest functional(Nusse and Varmus, 1992). Biochemically, Wnts are se-
diversity between Wnts. Genetic analyses of the action ofcreted proteins and can act in a non-cell-autonomous man-
the protein product of the Drosophila segment polarityner (Nusse and Varmus, 1992; van Leeuwen et al., 1994),
gene, wingless (a homolog of vertebrate Wnt-1; Nusse andlikely by stimulating receptor-mediated signaling pathways
Varmus, 1992), as well as studies frog embryos, have identi-through direct or indirect interaction with members of the
®ed several genes which function downstream of the Wnt-frizzled gene family of putative Wnt receptors (Bhanot et
1 class, including b-catenin (Funayama et al., 1995; Yostal., 1996; Yang-Snyder et al., 1996). Wnt family members
et al., 1996), dishevelled (Sokol et al., 1995), and glycogenhave been suggested to have differences in their activity
synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3; Pierce et al., 1995; He et al.,based in part on their distinct developmental actions in
1995; Yost et al., 1996). However, nothing has been demon-embryos of Xenopus laevis. Some Xenopus Wnts (Xwnts,
strated regarding second messengers likely to be utilized inincluding Xwnt-1 and Xwnt-8) are able to induce ectopic
signal transduction by any Wnts.embryonic axes, while other Wnts (including Xwnt-5A,
In Xenopus embryos, overexpression of Wnts has develop-Xwnt-4, and Xwnt-11) perturb morphogenetic movements
mental effects that are strikingly similar to the effects ofwithout inducing ectopic axes (Du et al., 1995; Torres et
agents which modulate the phosphatidylinositol (PI) cycle,
a signal transduction pathway stimulated by many Ca2/-
mobilizing hormones and growth factors (Berridge, 1993).1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at HHMI Box
For example, overexpression of Xwnt-8 induces ectopic dor-357370, University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA
98195. Fax: (206) 543-0858. E-mail: rtmoon@u.washington.edu sal mesoderm, likely by working in combination with ®-
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hr and the 350/380 nm ratio images shown here were calculatedbroblast growth factor (Christian et al., 1992) and activin
by IC300 software (Inovision Corp.). To ensure that the Xwnt-5A(Sokol and Melton, 1992). The same effects are achieved by
was active in injected embryos, in situ hybridization with Krox-20treating embryos or explants with Li/ (Slack et al., 1988;
probe revealed a normal pattern of Krox-20 expression in globin-Cooke et al., 1989), perhaps through its acting as an inhibi-
injected embryos and the predicted abberant expression in Xwnt-tor of the PI cycle (Busa and Gimlich, 1989; Maslanski et
5A-injected embryos at the 5- somite stage (Ungar et al., 1995).
al., 1992), though recent data suggest it can act to inhibit Activity of Xwnt-8 was con®rmed by in situ hybridization which
GSK-3 (Klein and Melton, 1996). In contrast, overexpression showed the expected induction of goosecoid as reported (Kelly et
of Xwnt-5A perturbs cell movements in embryos and re- al., 1995).
duces the ability of Xwnt-8 to induce goosecoid (gsc) expres-
sion (Torres et al., 1996), just as arti®cial stimulation of
Comparison of the Activities of Xwnt-5A and thethe PI cycle with exogenous serotonin type 1c receptor (5-
Serotonin-Type 1c ReceptorHT1cR) blocks convergent extension movements and gsc
expression induced by activin in explants from blastula-
In a related set of experiments we asked if 5-HT1cR, or Xwnt-
stage embryos (Ault et al., 1996). The latter parallels led us 5A, would block responses of zebra®sh embryos to ectopic Xwnt-
to test the hypothesis that Xwnt-5A might modulate PI 8, a functionally distinct Wnt (Torres et al., 1996). Zebra®sh em-
cycle-mediated Ca2/ signaling in embryos. bryos were microinjected at the 1-cell stage with approximately
Whereas treatment with Li/ and injection of Wnts have 200 pl of a cocktail containing 50 ng/ul of 5-HT1cR RNA plus 5 mM
fura±dextran. Image analysis was performed as described above. Atsimilar developmental effects in embryos of both zebra®sh
the 16-cell stage, a cocktail of Xwnt-8 RNA (100 ng/ml) and Texas(Brachydanio rerio) and X. laevis (reviewed by Kelly et al.,
Red-conjugated dextran (10,000 Mr , Molecular Probes, at 2.5 mg/1995; Ungar et al., 1995), transparent zebra®sh embryos are
ml) was injected into 1±2 blastomeres. At the 32- to 64-cell stages,better suited for ¯uorescence ratio imaging than are opaque
the agonist 5-HT was added to a ®nal concentration of 1008 M forXenopus embryos. Therefore, we have asked what effect
1.5 hr and then the antagonist, mianserin, was added to a ®nalXwnt-5A overexpression might have on the Ca2/ signaling
concentration of 1007 M. Sets of injected embryos were exposed
events in zebra®sh embryos. In the unperturbed zebra®sh only to mianserin. A Ca2/ transient pro®le similar to the Xwnt-
embryo, two distinct phases of dramatic Ca2/ signaling 5A pro®le was determined using different combinations of receptor
events have been identi®ed using ratio imaging of ¯uores- and ligands at different concentrations, and performing image anal-
cent Ca2/ reporter dyes. In the ®rst phase, long-lived eleva- ysis as above (data not shown). Embryos were incubated until the
shield stage and then processed for whole mount in situ hybridiza-tions of intracellular free Ca2/ ([Ca2/]i) localized to forming
tion for goosecoid (e.g., as in Kelly et al., 1995). Control uninjectedcleavage furrows accompany the ®rst few cell divisions
embryos were treated with 5-HT and/or with mianserin and re-(Chang and Meng, 1995). After these have subsided by the
sulted in normal goosecoid patterns (e.g., as in Kelly et al., 1995).16- to 32-cell stage, cells of the enveloping layer of the
For comparison, we also asked if Xwnt-5A can antagonize the ef-blastodisc begin to display rapid, aperiodic transient [Ca2/]i
fects of Xwnt-8 in zebra®sh, as reported in Xenopus (Torres et al.,increases (Reinhard et al., 1995), referred to henceforth as
1996). Brie¯y, embryos were injected at the 1-cell stage with either
Ca2/ transients. The onset and extent of these latter tran- 100 ng/ml of Xwnt-5A or globin RNA, followed at the 8- to 16-cell
sients coincides with an increase in PI cycle activity very stage by injection into two blastomeres of 100 ng/ml Xwnt-8 RNA.
similar to that previously shown to accompany the onset Embryos were cultured to the shield stage and then processed for
of mesoderm induction in Xenopus embryos and proposed goosecoid expression.
Finally, to further evaluate the similarities between 5-HT1cRto play a role in mesodermal patterning (Busa and Gimlich,
and Xwnt-5A, embryos were injected with 5-HTlcR RNA and1989; Maslanski et al., 1992). We therefore asked how Wnt
treated with mianserin, or treated with 5-HT followed by mian-signaling might affect these described calcium transients in
serin. Embryos were then analyzed by in situ hybridization forzebra®sh.
patterns of expression of Krox-20, and compared to embryos in-
jected with Xwnt-5A RNA. Although some defects were observed
in about 1% of mianserin-treated embryos, the overall expression
MATERIALS AND METHODS of Krox-20 was indistinguishable from uninjected controls (data
not shown).
RNA Injection and Calcium Imaging in Zebra®sh
Embryos
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONZebra®sh embryos were microinjected at the 1-cell stage (Ungar
et al., 1995) with approximately 200 pl of a cocktail of 5 mM fura±
Xwnt-5A, but Not Xwnt-8, Enhances Ca2/dextran (10,000 Mr , Molecular Probes) plus 100 ng/ml of Xwnt-
5A, Xwnt-8, or globin mRNA. At the 8- to 16-cell stage, normally Signaling in Zebra®sh Embryos
cleaving embryos were transferred to a thermostated (28.57C) cham-
Because there has heretofore been no direct evidence thatber with a coverslip ¯oor on an inverted epi¯uorescence micro-
cells responding to Wnt signals exhibit changes in secondscope, and oriented so that one side of the long axis of the blastodisc
messenger systems, we asked whether functionally distinctfaced the objective. Image pairs (alternating 350 and 380 nm excita-
tion, 510 nm emission) were collected at 15-sec intervals for 2.5 Wnts would alter calcium ¯uxes in the transparent zebra-
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FIG. 1. Fura-2 ¯uorescence ratio image analysis of intracellular Ca2/ transients in zebra®sh embryos. (A) Pseudocolor ratio images of
Ca2/ transient activity in an embryo injected with Xwnt-5A RNA (upper embryo in each image pair) or globin RNA as a control (lower
embryo in each image pair) at selected time points. The ratio of fura-2 ¯uorescence intensities excited at 350 and 380 nm (350 nm/380
nm ratio, which is proportional to intracellular free [Ca2/]; Grynkiewicz et al., 1985) is depicted by the colors shown in the color bar. For
example, violet indicates a ratio of 1.07 (lower [Ca2/]i) and red indicates a ratio of 1.33 (higher [Ca2/]i). Numerous [Ca2/]i transients in the
enveloping layer (top edge of each image) are obvious in the Xwnt-5A-injected embryos. Not all the transients detectable in the original
12-bit image date are apparent in this print. The developmental stage (I± IV) at which each image pair shown here was collected is indicated
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®sh embryo. Injection into 1-cell zebra®sh embryos of
mRNA encoding Xwnt-5A approximately doubles the fre-
quency of Ca2/ transients occurring in the the most super-
®cial cells of the blastodisc, the enveloping layer of the early
blastula (Fig. 1A). In these experiments (of which Fig. 1 is
representative) the frequency of endogenous Ca2/ transients
was 4.1 { 0.7 transients/min/embryo (mean { SEM; N 
18) in Xwnt-5A mRNA-injected embryos and 2.0 { 0.5 in
control embryos injected with globin mRNA (N  15; P 
0.05 by Student's t test). In contrast, embryos overex-
pressing Xwnt-8 display no augmented Ca2/ signaling (2.7
{ 0.7 transients/min/embryo, N  6; data not shown).
As previously reported (Reinhard et al., 1995), blastodisc
cells displaying Ca2/ transients in control embryos are
largely con®ned to the enveloping layer, but display no obvi-
ous inhomogeneous distribution within that layer. A simi-
lar distribution is observed for the higher frequency Ca2/
transients in embryos overexpressing Xwnt-5A (Fig. 1B).
Ca2/ transients continue even when dechorionated embryos
are incubated for 7 min in nominally Ca2/-free medium
(Hanks' medium with no added Ca2/ / 1 mM EGTA) (data
not shown), suggesting that these cytoplasmic Ca2/ in-
creases result from mobilization of Ca2/ from intracellular
stores. Interestingly, the frequency of Ca2/ transients re-
veals a periodicity coincident with that of the synchronous FIG. 2. Frequency of Ca2/ transients (as a function of relative
cell cycles in the blastula (Fig. 1C), particularly evident in position along the blastodisc) in an embryo unilaterally injected
Xwnt-5A-injected embryos. We conclude that Xwnt-5A, but with Xwnt-5A RNA. Top image displays the number of Ca2/ tran-
not Xwnt-8, enhances Ca2/ signaling activity in embryos. sients (depicted by height and color of peaks) observed during the
These data provide the ®rst direct evidence for a second 95-min imaging period commencing approximately at the 32-cell
stage. Bottom image displays the relative intensity (depicted bymessenger system modulated by a Wnt and support previ-
height and color of peaks) of ¯uorescence of Texas Red dextranous proposals for a functional distinction between these
(10,000 Mr, Molecular Probes) coinjected with Xwnt-5A mRNAWnts (Du et al., 1995; Torres et al., 1996). Given recent
into two cells at one end of the blastodisc at the 8-cell stage (imageevidence that Wnt receptors might be members of the friz-
collected at the end of the imaging sequence, approximately 1000-zled gene family (Bhanot et al., 1996; Yang-Snyder et al.,
cell stage). To facilitate comparison with the top image, the Texas1996), our results are not inconsistent with further specula-
Red ¯uorescence arising from cells outside the super®cial regiontion that they may function in a manner reminiscent of G-
of the blastodisc is not displayed; its ¯uorescence distribution wasprotein-coupled receptors (Bhanot et al., 1996).
similar to that shown here.
Several studies have reported that the effects of Wnt pro-
teins on cell differentiation are not cell-autonomous but
nonetheless typically do not extend more than a few cell
diameters beyond the Wnt-expressing cells (Nusse and Var-
goosecoid in Xenopus embryos (Torres et al., 1996). Compa-mus, 1992; van Leeuwen et al., 1994). In keeping with this,
rable results are obtained in zebra®sh embryos because in-the effect of Xwnt-5A on Ca2/ transients in an embryo uni-
jection of Xwnt-5A RNA and then Xwnt-8 results in singlelaterally overexpressing this protein is restricted largely to
domains of goosecoid expression (Fig. 3A), while injectionthe Wnt- expressing region of the embryo (Fig. 2).
of globin and then Xwnt-8 results in expansion and radiali-
Stimulation of the PI Cycle and Ca2/ Signaling zation of goosecoid expression (Fig. 3B) as previously re-
Phenocopies Embryonic Responses to Xwnt-5A ported (Kelly et al., 1995).
To begin to assess whether the stimulation of Ca2/ signal-We previously found that injection of Xwnt-5A RNA, fol-
lowed by Xwnt-8, blocked the ability of Xwnt-8 to induce ing by Xwnt-5A may play a role in mediating the ability of
in C. (B) Three-dimensional graph of the number of Ca2/ transients observed during the 2.5-h imaging period (depicted by height and color
of peaks) as a function of relative position in the blastodisc for the experiment of A. Top image, Xwnt-5A-injected embryo; bottom image,
globin-injected embryo. Each ratio image in the sequence was ®rst low-pass ®ltered and then analyzed by a subtractive transient detection
algorithm (similar to that described in Chang and Meng, 1995) to identify Ca2/ transients. (C) Number of Ca2/ transients observed per
image as a function of time for the experiment of A. A seven-point running average was applied to the data. Roman numerals indicate
the times at which the images in A were collected.
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FIG. 3. Effects of 5-HT1cR activation in zebra®sh embryos. (A) Injection of Xwnt-5A RNA and then Xwnt-8 RNA blocks the ability of
Xwnt-8 to induce ectopic goosecoid, and embryos develop with relatively normal single domains of goosecoid expression (single arrow-
heads). (B) Injection of globin RNA and then Xwnt-8 does not block the activity of Xwnt-8, and embryos develop with expanded and
radialized domains of goosecoid expression (double arrowheads per embryo). (C) Injection of 5-HT1cR RNA and then Xwnt-8, in the
presence of the agonist 5-HT, blocks goosecoid induction like Xwnt-5A, and most embryos develop with single domains of goosecoid
(single arrowheads). (D) Injections as in C but treatment with the antagonist mianserin to prevent activation of the serotonin receptor
reveals that Xwnt-8 is now able to induce ectopic domains of goosecoid (double arrowheads). (E,F) A single control embryo is shown
stained for Krox-20 (E, arrowhead), while the other three embryos were injected with 5HT1cR RNA and then treated with the agonist 5-
HT (E, asterisks). The resulting Krox-20 patterns (E) resemble those obtained by injection of Xwnt-5A RNA (F).
Xwnt-5A to block goosecoid induction by Xwnt-8, we asked RNA encoding 5-HT1cR followed by Xwnt-8, the ability of
Xwnt-8 to induce goosecoid is blocked, and most embryoswhether a Wnt-independent mechanism of stimulating PI
cycle activity and Ca2/ signaling in zebra®sh embryos display approximately normal domains of goosecoid expres-
sion (Fig. 3C). As a control, we showed that if the 5-HT1cRwould also block goosecoid induction by Xwnt-8. Mamma-
lian serotonin (5-HT) type 1c receptors (5-HT1cR) are rap- are blocked with the antagonist mianserin, embryos again
develop with expanded and radialized domains of goosecoididly expressed from microinjected mRNA in early Xenopus
embryos, and activation of these receptors by added 5-HT in response to Xwnt-8 (Fig. 3D), demonstrating that the
expression of the receptor, without its being activated, doestriggers prolonged Ca2/ signaling activity via activation of
the PI cycle, whereas mianserin, a 5- HT antagonist, does not interfere with embryonic responses to Xwnt-8. Per-
forming this assay in Xenopus embryos we again observednot elicit Ca2/ signals (Ault et al., 1996). When we inject
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gene expression and dorso-anterior patterning by receptors thatthat 5-HT1cR antagonized the ability of Xwnt-8 to induce
activate the phosphatidylinositol cycle signal transduction path-goosecoid, when embryos were cultured in the presence of
way. Development 122, 2033±2041.agonist but not antagonist (data not shown).
Berridge, M. J. (1993). Inositol trisphosphate and calcium signaling.In a second comparison between the embryonic responses
Nature 361, 315±325.to 5-HT1cR versus Xwnt-5A, we asked if 5-HT1cR could
Bhanot, P., Brink, M., Samos, C. H., Hsieh, J.-C., Wang, Y., Macke,
mimic the ability of Xwnt-5A, and Wnt-4, to alter the pat- J. P., Andrew, D., Nathans, J., and Nusse, R. (1996). A new mem-
tern of expression of Krox-20, likely indirectly by perturbing ber of the frizzled family from Drosophila functions as a Wingless
morphogenetic movements (Ungar et al., 1995). Consistent receptor. Nature 382, 225±230.
with the ability of 5-HT1cR to mimic Xwnt-5A in antago- Busa, W. B., and Gimlich, R. L. (1989). Lithium induced teratogene-
nizing an embryonic response to Xwnt-8 in the above assay, sis in frog embryos prevented by a polyphosphoinositide cycle
intermediate or a diacylglycerol analog. Dev. Biol. 132, 315±324.5-HT1cR in the presence of 5-HT perturbs Krox-20 patterns
Chang, D. C., and Meng, C. (1995). A localized elevation of cyto-(Fig. 3E) similar to the effect of Xwnt-5A (Fig. 3F). Control
solic free calcium is associated with cytokinesis in the zebra®shexperiments showed that sibling embryos to those injected
embryo. J. Cell Biol. 131, 1539±1545.with 5-HT1cR, and treated with 5-HT, demonstrated pro-
Cho, K. W., Morita, E. A., Wright, C. V., and De Robertis, E. M.longed calcium transients similar to those elicited by Xwnt-
(1991). Overexpression of a homeodomain protein confers axis-5A (data not shown). Thus, in two assays, stimulating cal-
forming activity to uncommitted Xenopus embryonic cells. Cell
cium transients by activation of 5-HT1cR mimics embry- 65, 55 ±64.
onic responses to Xwnt-5A, suggesting that at least some Christian, J. L., Olson, D. J., and Moon, R. T. (1992). Xwnt-8 mod-
of the embryonic responses to Xwnt-5A functionally in- i®es the character of mesoderm induced by bFGF in isolated
volve the observed calcium transients elicited by Xwnt-5A. Xenopus ectoderm. EMBO J. 11, 33±41.
Cooke, J., Symes, K., and Smith, E. J. (1989). Potentiation by the
lithium ion of morphogenetic responses to a Xenopus inducing
factor. Development 105, 549±58.CONCLUSIONS
Du, S., Purcell, S., Christian, J., McGrew, L., and Moon, R. (1995).
Identi®cation of distinct classes and functional domains of WntsThe observed augmentation of Ca2/ signaling in response
through expression of wild-type and chimeric proteins in Xeno-
to ectopic Xwnt-5A but not Xwnt-8 might arise by several pus embryos. Mol. Cell. Biol. 15, 2625±2634.
mechanisms. Most directly, a Wnt-5A receptor, likely a Funayama, N., Fagotto, F., McCrea, P., and Gumbiner, B. M. (1995).
member of the frizzled family (Bhanot et al., 1996; Yang- Embryonic axis induction by the armadillo repeat domain of beta-
Snyder et al., 1996) might activate phospholipase C in a catenin: Evidence for intracellular signaling. J. Cell Biol. 128,
ligand-dependent fashion, as do many Ca2/-mobilizing hor- 959±968.
Grynkiewicz, G., Poenie, M., and Tsien, R. Y. (1985). A new genera-mone receptors. Alternatively, some downstream event in
tion of Ca2/ indicators with greatly improved ¯uorescence prop-the Wnt-5A signaling pathway might act less directly on the
erties. J. Biol. Chem. 260, 3440±3450.Ca2/ signaling machinery. Whether the Ca2/ is modulated
He, X., Saint Jeannet, J. P., Woodgett, J. R., Varmus, H. E., anddirectly or indirectly does not, however, affect our main
Dawid, I. B. (1995). Glycogen synthase kinase-3 and dorsoventralconclusion: Wnt-5A but not Xwnt-8 increases Ca2/ signal-
patterning in Xenopus embryos. Nature 374, 617±622.ing, which may subsequently alter cell physiological pro-
Kelly, G. M., Greenstein, P., Erezyilmaz, D. F., and Moon, R. T.
cesses. Additional studies will be required to address this (1995). Zebra®sh wnt-8 and wnt-8b share a common activity but
issue, but this ®rst observation of a second messenger sys- are involved in distinct developmental pathways. Development
tem modulated by a speci®c Wnt presents a starting point 121, 1787±1799.
for de®ning how second messenger systems may be modu- Klein, P. S., and Melton, D. A. (1996). A molecular mechanism for
lated by functionally distinct Wnts, and by extrapolation, the action of lithium during early development. Proc. Natl. Acad.
members of the frizzled gene family. Sci. USA 93, 8455±8459.
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